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We live in a world of insects.We live in a world of insects.



Insects, 56.3%
Vertebrates, 

2.7%

Algae etc, 9.5%

other 
invertebrates, 

17.2%

Plants, 14.3%

Insects:Insects:
•• most dominant group of animals most dominant group of animals 

on earthon earth
•• occur in practically every occur in practically every 

environment/nicheenvironment/niche

•• have existed on earth for ~350 mill years (man <2 have existed on earth for ~350 mill years (man <2 
mill), developing many unusual, and amazing featuresmill), developing many unusual, and amazing features



Close to 80% of the Close to 80% of the 
approximately 1.5 mill named approximately 1.5 mill named 
animal species, are insects.animal species, are insects.

Trivia:Trivia:
There are about 200,000 ants for every There are about 200,000 ants for every 
living human being.living human being.
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An ecological response to changeAn ecological response to change

Ecosystem response to change in climate Ecosystem response to change in climate 
maymay be gradual over decades.be gradual over decades.

Biotic agents (insects) Biotic agents (insects) may may respond to respond to 
these climate these climate ““signalssignals”” more rapidly and more rapidly and 
hasten, or change, hasten, or change, successionalsuccessional processesprocesses..

Change may not occur in an Change may not occur in an orderlyorderly
progression with a smooth and linear progression with a smooth and linear 
sequence of events.sequence of events.

Forests coForests co--exist with biotic agents that exist with biotic agents that 
respond rapidly to weather/climate events.respond rapidly to weather/climate events.

Ecological Ecological 
successionsuccession



Small climatic changes will likely Small climatic changes will likely 
promote large responses by insects, promote large responses by insects, 
particularly where tree species are particularly where tree species are 
at their distributional limits.at their distributional limits.
Insect disturbances can be Insect disturbances can be 
triggered by erratic and extreme triggered by erratic and extreme 
weather events.weather events.
The key factor is to model the The key factor is to model the 
response of insects to a variety of response of insects to a variety of 
change.change.

Entomological Entomological 
successionsuccession

Climate change: may alter insect population Climate change: may alter insect population 
dynamics and host ranges at differential rates.dynamics and host ranges at differential rates.



Higher temperatures and altered precipitation regimes Higher temperatures and altered precipitation regimes 
couldcould enhance insect outbreaks.  The inherent resistance enhance insect outbreaks.  The inherent resistance 
of host trees decline thus becoming increasingly suitable of host trees decline thus becoming increasingly suitable 
for insect colonization.for insect colonization.

Insects Insects maymay respond by having additional reproductive respond by having additional reproductive 
cycles per year or higher brood survival as a result of cycles per year or higher brood survival as a result of 
more moderate weather conditions.more moderate weather conditions.



climate, weather, host species ranges and climate, weather, host species ranges and 
insect outbreak dynamics, will stretch our insect outbreak dynamics, will stretch our 
ability to manage and maintain healthy forests ability to manage and maintain healthy forests 
into the futureinto the future

HostHost

PestPest

EnvironmentEnvironment

Define Define 
HealthyHealthy



Defoliators & Defoliators & 
bark beetlesbark beetles

•• Outbreak dynamicsOutbreak dynamics
•• Impact & managementImpact & management

OrgyiaOrgyia pseudotsugatapseudotsugata

ChoristoneuraChoristoneura occidentalisoccidentalis DendroctonusDendroctonus ponderosaeponderosae



The Choristoneura (budworms)
• great genetic variability 
• lack of strong reproductive 

barriers among putative 
species

• tremendous dispersal 
capabilities 

ChoristoneuraChoristoneura: well set: well set--up to up to 
““outrunoutrun”” its host as the host its host as the host 
expands its range with climate expands its range with climate 
change . . . and predispose change . . . and predispose 
hosts to other insects.hosts to other insects.



The budworms The budworms -- ChoristoneuraChoristoneura occidentalisoccidentalis, , 
C. C. biennisbiennis, C. , C. fumiferanafumiferana

•• Periodically erupt to outbreak levels Periodically erupt to outbreak levels 
and cause widespread damageand cause widespread damage

•• Largest WSB outbreak in recorded history (1985Largest WSB outbreak in recorded history (1985--1993) 1993) 
covered >830,000 ha in 1987covered >830,000 ha in 1987

•• The current outbreak now covers >720,000 haThe current outbreak now covers >720,000 ha
•• Are outbreaks more extensive, severe and longAre outbreaks more extensive, severe and long--lived?lived?
•• 1987 outbreak temporally more synchronous across 1987 outbreak temporally more synchronous across 

more sites than previously recordedmore sites than previously recorded
•• The current outbreak has expanded into The current outbreak has expanded into ““newnew”” areasareas



SubalpineSubalpine fir, spruce, pine, budworms and fir, spruce, pine, budworms and 
numerous bark beetles are well adapted to numerous bark beetles are well adapted to 
cold, northern and midcold, northern and mid-- to highto high--elevation elevation 
forests. forests. 

Rapid Rapid 
successionsuccession

SuccessionalSuccessional forces forces –– rates of change?rates of change?

Slow Slow 
successionsuccession

Changing Changing 
susceptibilitysusceptibility

Pl Pl -- SxSxBlBl -- WBBBWBBB
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Annual area defoliated by western spruce Annual area defoliated by western spruce 
budworm in B.C. 1909budworm in B.C. 1909--20062006
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Discrete areas in the Discrete areas in the CaribooCariboo
have historic records of have historic records of 
budworm outbreaks, but core budworm outbreaks, but core 
analysis show an increased analysis show an increased 
range.range.



western spruce budworm

Williams Lake

0 5 10 Kilometers

Douglas-fir beetlemountain pine beetle

Overlapping outbreaksOverlapping outbreaks



Here today gone tomorrow?Here today gone tomorrow?



Western spruce budworm Western spruce budworm 
defoliation near Alexis Lake.defoliation near Alexis Lake.



DouglasDouglas--fir beetle, fir beetle, DendroctonusDendroctonus
pseudotsugaepseudotsugae, mortality., mortality.



The first example is from the Interior DouglasThe first example is from the Interior Douglas--fir fir 
dominated, multidominated, multi--structured stands of the structured stands of the 
southern interior that are highly favoured by the southern interior that are highly favoured by the 
western spruce budworm, western spruce budworm, ChoristoneuraChoristoneura
occidentalisoccidentalis; ; 

The second example is from the spruce, The second example is from the spruce, subalpinesubalpine
fir ecosystems of high elevation and northern fir ecosystems of high elevation and northern 
forests where forests where DendroctonusDendroctonus rufipennisrufipennis , , 
DryocoetesDryocoetes confususconfusus and and ChoristoneuraChoristoneura biennisbiennis are are 
the dominant the dominant successionalsuccessional forces.forces.



Develop Models to Guide 
Monitoring

• Use historic patterns, but discern 
population processes driving patterns

• Perception is biased so use analytical 
approach to forecasting

• Study insect / host interactions and 
key triggers



WSB is predominantly found in 
lower elevation, dry, warm 
ecosystems predominated by 
Douglas-fir in southern B.C.  

The 2-year cycle budworm is 
found at higher elevations in 
the south, and throughout the 
north, where Abies/Picea
dominate.



Weather determines processes such as;

•Rates of development (e.g. degree-days)

•Threshold effects (e.g. cold tolerance)

•Behavioral events (e.g. migration)

Which in turn determine:

•Geographic and host range

•Population levels and rates of change
Courtesy of V. Nealis, Pacific Forestry Centre



Spring emergence is a temperatureSpring emergence is a temperature--
dependent event determined by dependent event determined by 
physiological and behavioral processes physiological and behavioral processes 
specific to the budwormspecific to the budworm

Bud flush is a temperatureBud flush is a temperature--dependent dependent 
event subject to a photoperiodic event subject to a photoperiodic 
threshold specific to Douglas firthreshold specific to Douglas fir

BUDWORM:BUDWORM: Synchronizing spring emergence Synchronizing spring emergence 
with bud flush of the host treewith bud flush of the host tree

Courtesy of V. Nealis, Pacific Forestry Centre



Winter temperatures 1921-2004 Differential biological response

Diverging phenologies
affecting trophic relationships 
and outbreak behavior

Courtesy of A. Thomson and R. Benton, Pacific Forestry Centre
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Bud flush

Budworm
emergence

Western spruce budworm
same old outbreaks, different places



When does chronic become epidemic?When does chronic become epidemic?
Increasing mortality.Increasing mortality.
Longer periods of high inLonger periods of high in--stand mortality.stand mortality.W
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Defoliation could predispose Defoliation could predispose 
subalpinesubalpine fir to attack by fir to attack by 
western balsam bark beetle.western balsam bark beetle.

Population dynamics and Population dynamics and 
outbreak cycles could change outbreak cycles could change 
and and successionalsuccessional patterns patterns 
altered.  GOOD or BAD?altered.  GOOD or BAD?

What happens when these What happens when these 
typically harsh environments typically harsh environments 
becomes warmer; trees are becomes warmer; trees are 
drought stressed; and, drought stressed; and, 
summers are longer for summers are longer for 
insect attack and insect attack and 
development?development?



Ha affected by western balsam bark beetle Ha affected by western balsam bark beetle 
in southern B.C.  (1987in southern B.C.  (1987--2006)2006)
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The spruce beetle, The spruce beetle, 
DendroctonusDendroctonus rufipennisrufipennis,,
infests all species of spruce infests all species of spruce 
within its geographical within its geographical 
range.range.

The inventory of spruce on The inventory of spruce on 
BCBC’’s landscape is aging and s landscape is aging and 
highly susceptible highly susceptible -- another another 
large outbreak is imminent.large outbreak is imminent.

Alaska and the Yukon have Alaska and the Yukon have 
just experienced huge areas just experienced huge areas 
of damage from spruce of damage from spruce 
beetle.beetle.

From: Holsten, Munson, and Gibson. 
2000. USDA Pest Leaflet 127.
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Over 400,000 ha in the Yukon have been Over 400,000 ha in the Yukon have been 
affected by spruce beetle affected by spruce beetle –– the largest the largest 
ever to affect Canadian forests.ever to affect Canadian forests.



Clearing the fog on the future of B.C.Clearing the fog on the future of B.C.’’s s 
pine forestspine forests

•• The The ““otherother”” outbreak outbreak –– status of Ponderosa status of Ponderosa 
pine in the southern interiorpine in the southern interior

•• The current status of young pine & mountain The current status of young pine & mountain 
pine beetlepine beetle

•• Learning from the past and applying in the Learning from the past and applying in the 
present & futurepresent & future



Interior forests are most Interior forests are most 
often regenerated through often regenerated through 
catastrophic events.catastrophic events.



OkanaganOkanagan Mountain Park 1989Mountain Park 1989OkanaganOkanagan MtnMtn. Park fire 2003. Park fire 2003

Setting the stage and paying the price Setting the stage and paying the price –– what have we learned?what have we learned?



Western pine beetle, Western pine beetle, DendroctonusDendroctonus
brevicomisbrevicomis,, in southern B.C.in southern B.C.

The other outbreak . . .   



45,537 ha45,537 ha of Ponderosa pine of Ponderosa pine 
mortality mapped in 2006.mortality mapped in 2006.

Most of the 2006 attack Most of the 2006 attack 
(western pine beetle & MPB) (western pine beetle & MPB) 
has now faded and mortality has now faded and mortality 
is estimated at >twice this is estimated at >twice this 
amount.amount.

Estimated ~250,000 ha of Estimated ~250,000 ha of 
PyPy in BC.in BC.

Entrance into Kamloops



Exponential increase of MPB & WPB attack into 
Ponderosa pine dominated areas in 2006.



DendroctonusDendroctonus ponderosaeponderosae

Why is the MPB attacking young pine?Why is the MPB attacking young pine?

•• Supply of large, mature host is diminishingSupply of large, mature host is diminishing
•• Extreme beetle numbers dispersing during Extreme beetle numbers dispersing during 

summer flight period summer flight period –– population population ““mixingmixing””



•• Young stands are now more vulnerable:Young stands are now more vulnerable:

proximity to high populations of MPBproximity to high populations of MPB
trees have larger diameters at younger agetrees have larger diameters at younger age
Successive years of drought stressSuccessive years of drought stress



MPB attack in small diameter MPB attack in small diameter oror
young pine is young pine is NOTNOT a new phenomena.a new phenomena.

As an outbreak declines in an area, As an outbreak declines in an area, 
MPB is pushed into less desirable MPB is pushed into less desirable 
host material.host material.

This phenomena typically This phenomena typically 
indicates a population indicates a population 
““crashcrash””. . 

Brood production is low;Brood production is low;
with negative populationwith negative population
growth in these stands.growth in these stands.



My version of My version of ““Desperate HousewivesDesperate Housewives””

MPBMPB Biological/physical Biological/physical 
control agentscontrol agents



Overwhelmed!!Overwhelmed!!

B.C.B.C.

Critical Mass TheoryCritical Mass Theory

““Desperate Bark BeetlesDesperate Bark Beetles””
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•• 15% red15% red
•• 1% grey1% grey

519519

•• Adjacent risk lowAdjacent risk low
•• Future risk diminishingFuture risk diminishing

Age 25Age 25--3030



Mortality in young pine is Mortality in young pine is 
due to massive movement due to massive movement 
of beetles from of beetles from 
surrounding depleted surrounding depleted 
mature pine, rather than mature pine, rather than 
buildbuild--up within these up within these 
younger ageyounger age--classes.classes.

Other insects are also Other insects are also 
killing these trees:killing these trees:

PityokteinesPityokteines
PityogenesPityogenes
IpsIps

and othersand others



2006 2006 -- Aerial surveysAerial surveys
226 226 mapsheetsmapsheets

2,528 stands2,528 stands

74% 74% ww MPBMPB

~9% ~9% ww >50% total attack>50% total attack

Range: 0Range: 0--95% red attack95% red attack

2005 2005 -- Aerial surveysAerial surveys
143 143 mapsheetsmapsheets

1,206 stands1,206 stands

49% 49% ww MPBMPB

4.3% 4.3% ww >50% red attack>50% red attack

Range: 0Range: 0--90% red attack90% red attack

Young Pine Project Young Pine Project -- Quick FactsQuick Facts

Ground surveysGround surveys
285 stands in 9 Districts285 stands in 9 Districts

73% 73% ww MPBMPB

Ave. 30% green attackAve. 30% green attack

Ave. 11% red attackAve. 11% red attack

Ground surveysGround surveys
164 stands in 6 Districts164 stands in 6 Districts

48% 48% ww MPBMPB

Ave. 20% green attackAve. 20% green attack

Ave. 4% red attackAve. 4% red attack



Percent mortality as assessed in aerial surveys in Percent mortality as assessed in aerial surveys in 
2007 2007 –– all standsall stands (red + grey)(red + grey)
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Average percent MPB attack Average percent MPB attack -- VanderhoofVanderhoof

IpsIps pinipini

2006 Ground Surveys2006 Ground Surveys
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VanderhoofVanderhoof, August 2006, August 2006
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Central Central CaribooCariboo: attack in young stand : attack in young stand 
surrounded by mixed speciessurrounded by mixed species
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Central Central OkanaganOkanagan 20062006
Too late Too late –– overrun overrun 



RR--values (brood production) ranging values (brood production) ranging 
from 2from 2--9 in young trees compared 9 in young trees compared 
to 18to 18--21 in mature stands in same 21 in mature stands in same 
locations.locations.
RR--value of 4 = increasing population.value of 4 = increasing population.

Beetle sink or beetle factory?Beetle sink or beetle factory?



Raffa and Berryman 1983
• Reproductive success 

decreases at attack 
densities >80 galleries/m2

ObservationsObservations

Galleries per m2 in young 
pine range from 100/m2 to 
>300/m2.

Spaced and fertilized trees 
yielding more brood.

R-values after Dec cold-
snap:
Immature = 5.3
Mature = 6.5





QuesnelQuesnel 20052005
93B077_37893B077_378



QuesnelQuesnel 20062006
93B077_37893B077_378



QuesnelQuesnel 20052005
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QuesnelQuesnel 20062006
93B086_13193B086_131





QuesnelQuesnel 20062006
93B065_78793B065_787



QuesnelQuesnel 20062006



Thank you.Thank you.
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